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THE CITY.
CITY GLOBULES.

The board of health meets at 5 o'clock this

afternoon.
The state library received Hun's New York

Reports, vols. 31 and 49, yesterday.
The gas company has commenced laying

its fifteen inch pipes on Jackson street.
Gordon E. Cole has commenced excavat-

ing on the east side of Jacksou street, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth, for a new block.

/The Dayton avenue Presbyterian church
Hunday school held a picnic at Bald Eagle
lake yesterday.

Bishop Grace administers the sacrament of
confirmation at the church of the Sacred
Heart on Dayton'? bluff, next Sunday morn-
Ing at 10:30 o'clock.

The council committee on claims met yes-
terday afternoon and passed upon the semi-
monthly batch of bills aud estimates present-
edagatn'st the city.

Tho council committee on streets meet
at.3:80 this afternoon to act upon the city
engineer's report on the eisjht bids received
lor erecting the new Wabasha street bridge.

Asmall boy named Lefevre fell from nn
express wagon in West St. Paul, to which be
\u25a0was clinjring for a free ride yesterday, and a
wheel passed over his face. He is severely
injured, and is attended by Dr. Francis.

Next Sunday an excursion is to be made
on the steamer Luolla to lake St. Croix.under
the auspices of the French Benevolent so-
ciety. Itwillbe accompanied by the Givut
Western band, and the steamer will leave
the foot of Jackson street, at 9 a. m.

Qov. Hubbard was in attendance upon the
convention of the deaf, dumb und blind at

Faribault yesterday aud to-day, will review
the Second regiment of Minnesota National
Guards and Emmet T.it'ht Artilcryat Winona
and attend a reception given him by the
citizens in the evening.

James Condial, a dissipated Bohemian wid-
ower, boarding at 510 Bay street withhis
twelve-year-old boy, was found dead pn tin-
grass near Stahlmann's brewery, this morn-
ing. Coroner (^tiiim was notified and the
body i;iken to Gross' undertaking rooms,
where an inquest will be held :it T-! o'clock
to-day. The deceased was sixty yearsofage
and or poor health, having spent last winter
ut the city hospital.

Asmart Alick, who i.-; ;i director in :i

school district in Spring Creek, Goodhue
county, refuses to attest the order for paying
v lady school teacher, because she dismissed
Behool on Juh :<. the term ending July 4, the
nation's holiday, and because she wont come

. and hold a one day's school Bession to
her full time up. He ought to run

li iof cvi fv lady school teacher In
the state in convention assembled, andcar-

ith :igood sized birch pole.

Senor C. Narcisco Postreß, Havana, Cuba,
Buffered for over thirty years with rheuma-
tism and w:is immediately relieved by St.

Jacobs Oil, the great pain-ba-nisher.

PERSONALS.

lion. Thomas Wilson, of Winona, is iv St.
Paul.

<;. \V\ Monroe, of Maiikato, ia at the
Windsor.

J. R. Bennett and wife, of St. Cloud, are
In St. Paul.

W. H. Ureenleaf, ofLitchlidd, is at the
Merchants.

B. D. Buffington, ol BttUwater, was In St.
I'aul, yesterday.

MarvinHugliitt and son, of Chicago, are
nt the metropolitan.

J. A. CHllspee and wife, of Omaha, are
at the Merchants.

Mr. Geo. Whitney and wife, of Hastings,
arc Nt the Mcrfliiints.

Mr. Uud. Herseytook in the base ball game
between St. Paul and Bay City yesterday.

M. D. Kenyon, assistant state auditor ar-
riveri lioiue from NYw Fork yesterday.

J. M. Bailey, a prominent citizen and a
abund Democrat, of Prescott, W'is., was in
town yesterday.

CoL James Campion, of Fewas Falls, ,of
(mviTimr Hubbard a stuff pasted Cbrodgh tin-
city en route tor tin; Winoini encampment

( ]>rk of the Supreme Court BamL 11.
Nichols and .State Auditor \V. W. Braden are
in attendance upon the military gathering at
Wlnona to-day.

EL Pearaal Smith, and a party of ten peo-
ple on tlie way tn tile Yellowstone park, stop

it the Metropolitan hotel yesterday and
l"iiod the Northern Pacific road.

Waller li.Bryant, of Philadelphia; J. C.
Henderson and daughter, of SsVn Francisco;
Homer I". Ilaly, of Kansas City; J. C.
Dutchcr, of New York; John 11. HamHoc
\u25a0.me! 11. R. Durkbe, of Chicago, are .it the

Thai I!;il)c:is ( nrpus flouring.
The habeas corpus ease of Chat, Behlelpe,

tin- Rose township bigamist, was argued be
fore Judge Simons yesterday. He reserved
his decision until Saturday, at 3 p. m., and
s.lilcipe was remanded to jail to awaittbe
same. The argument of W. C. (Jo-

forth, Sehleipe's attorney, was mainly
*.•< show thut the warrant Issued from the
municipal court for his client's arrest and
Ms consequent Imprisonment was without
the juris Itction ol thut tribunal. The young
man acknowledged to the municipal court
that he was the father of the child, wishes to
marry tho girlin the case, and the uirl is
said to be desirous tii wed him, while her
father, it is reported, is unwilling and U
bent on giving him all the law allows.

A Word ofCsmttom,

\u0084 Forcpaugh procession ami show willbo
about the streets on Saturday, when .sneak
'sneak thieves willput In their work while the
curious temporarily leave their stores, ilwel-I
lings and other apartments unguarded to

catch a glimpse of the all-absorbing circus
and its glittering generalities. The police
desire all persons to be careful in the
extreme as' to property in buildings
and 011 persons on that duy,
Ma great many prowlers on the the public
in the shape of thieves, pick-pockets, confi-
dence nan, etc., always attach themsaivea
us stragglers to a circus troupe, while resi-
dents of doubtful honesty always take such
occasions to pilfer and rob, knowing that if
not detected in the act their crimes will be
laid at tho door of visiting sharks and despe-
radoes. ,> . ','

'i The Methodist Episcopal Church has nlne-
ty-seveu conferences, j and includes '25,000
clergy and 1,850,000 members.f"

1"*Methodist Episcopal Church Ims nine-
at conference*, ami toclndes 35,000
and L,850,000 nemben.

LOCAL MENTION.

, Amiddle aged lady wants a situation as house-
keeper lvsmall family, Host of references given

»ud required. Address Globe oftU c.
'

Hot tout Figured Fur Co.iiI.
The Northwestern Fuel company. 154 East

Third street, are offering best Sotanton grate and
ege coal at $3, stove and nut coal at $3.25, for
jcasb. and July delivery.

f Grand concert at t.n-ie s Tivoli to-night by

[he Great Western Band.
1 Ft.Siiolllnsr *»ml iniii'lmhubyItoat.

« The: "Longfellow" will leave dally at 1:30•
>, m forMinuehaha; returning arrive at 0:30.

H \u25a0 Grand concert at Grotc's'Tivoli to-tight by

j«h« Great Western Hand.
'

Notice.
< Price* on allgrades ofAnthracite Coal reduced

0c per t.<:i. We are now selling egg and grate

rit ${*;"andstove and nut at §8.25 per ton, forJuly

i lies only. Orders can be left at corner Twelfth
i-ml Robert strvetn. and corner Kittson and Sev-
['• nth ftrvot*. All kinds of wood at lowest price*.
*»cud iayourorders.

J. WAGENER & CO.

IThe Bay City and St; Paiul clubs play this af-

|'. fimooß at 4,at bevt-nth Street I'ark

\ ''llat-Fkvkk—My brother Myron and myself
ficro both cured of Catarrh and Hay-Kerer last'

ilrrtnd August byEly*Cream Halm. Up to i
•• cc. »!*. these tronbles have not returned.—Ga-

mleiFcViiV^penecr." N.Y.
'IIvY-FKVKit.—I*»* afflicted for twenty years

tth Hjkr-Fc\vt.» I^ised Ely*Cream Balta with
t»>'abse re<nU*. and can recomtaend lt to «!'.—

• ,lwrtW. Towuley, (et-Mayor) KlUabeth, N.J.

l):m. mi:.

'\u25a0l.rrivate lessons given In Dancing. Addrca*'
of.1U 11. *•<•*»'> SUeraan haU. J

FARIBAULT.

The National Convention of Teachers
\u0084 and Deaf Mutes. ; .

Address by J. F. Pulton, of St. Paul-Dis-
tinguished Attendants.

*
[Special Telegram to the Globe.

Faribault, July 10.— The convention of prin-
-1cipals and teachers of colleges for deaf mutes
grows larger and more interesting as itgrows
older. The second day opened

-
with representa-

tives present from many of the most prominent'
schools in the country, and each train brings a
number of teachers

"
to swell the gathering.

Among the members present are many of tho
best known teachers of deaf mutes intho United
States. - • •••. •.
iThe morning session of the convention
couvenod at the hall in Faribault institu-
tion at 9:30 a.m. Miss Sarah Fuller, of the
Mann school, Boston, temporary chairman, called
the meeting to order, and announced that the
exercises, would be opened by prayer by Dr.
Thomas 11. Gallandet, of New York.

The minutes of the meeting of last evening

were read and approved, and the committee on
credentials presented their report. The chair-
man announced that they had . enrolled twenty-
three active, and 34 honorary .members. '. He
explained that the honorary members had all
the privileges of the active members \u25a0 except
voting.|On motion, the report of the committee
was accepted with the understanding that the
committee be continued /through the meeting.

\u25a0

'The committee on permanent organization,
through .their chairman, Prof. Gillett, joffered
their report as follows:

President— Hon. R. A. Mott, secretary or
board of. trustees, Minnesota institution.

Vice Presidents
—

('. Covell, Virginia;"J.A.
Gillespi c and li.Muthbon.

Secretary
—

A. L. Crouter.
\u25a0 Railroad Secretary J. L.Noyes. .
Committee on Order of Business

—
Job. 'Wil-

liams, Hartford, Conn.; Dr. E. M. Gallandet,
Washington, D. C.; Dr. Thomas Maclntire.
Pennsylvania.

The president was escorted to the chair by
Prof. P. (J. Gillett, and returned his thanks to
the convention for the honor shown him. He
also gave a cordial welcome to the visiting dele-
gates and spoke with some feeling on the work
which the teachers present had accomplished and
had yet to do. He announced that Mr.' Noyea
would read letters of regret from those who
were invited but were unable tobe present.

Prof. Noyes read letters of regret from prom-
inent educators at their inability to be present,
••mil among them :i telegram from (iov. Hubbard,
regretting that important business prevented
him from attending. Miss Langhlin, position
unknown, sent a letter and the manuscript of a
work upon primary teaching which she had pre-
pared, stilting that she would like to have the
convention, or v committee thereof, examine, the
work and report upon its merits, as she contem-
plated havingit published, ifworthy.

A motion was presented calling for the ap-
pointment of :icommittee to examine the woik
presented, which was amended to include a com-
mittee on publication to serve until the next

mcc ting.
Pending rote on this motion the president sug-

gested tbat allresolutions presented be in writ-
ing, and the motion as above was withdrawn for
that pur pose.

Before the motion conld be reduced to writing
it\i;i*discovered thut such a committee had been
appointed at la*t meeting, atid the chairman.
Mr. Hammond, of lowa, was in the hall.

Mr.Hammond offered a verbal report for his
committee. He stated the committee was up-
pointed more to examine and receive the sugges-

tions as to the illustration for books than to ex-
amine manuscripts. It was supposed that the
art department of the Pennsylvania was to do the
work, but for some reason nothing more was
ever heard of Ihe matter.

On motion, Dr. Thomas Gallandet was declared
the official interpreter of the convention, with
the understanding that the authors of papij r?

presented or rend should be allowed to select
t!i ir own interpreters.

E. M. (iallandet, chairman of the committee
on onler of business, announced that the exer
cises of the morning would be the reading of
papers on "Art Education for Deaf and Dumb,"
by Miss Griffith and D. (Jreenbcrger, with re-
marks upon the papers by Prof. Spring, follow-
ed by 11 general discussion upon the papers. At
the afternoon session l)r.J. P. Fulton, of St.
Paul, will present a paper on "Causes of Deaf-
lll's-."

The papers on "Art Education for Deaf
Mutes" and the remarks which followed culled
outa (Urn ussion upon the relation mid advanta-
ge* of art to deaf mates, and from that the die-

lon become general upon the education of
\u25a0lent mutes in all branches. A spirited discus-
sion was called forth i>ya question at to the pro
fesflon graduate! s honld select, and the advan-
tages ofart and of trades as a means oflivelihood
were discussed.

Superintendent John \V.Switer introduced the
followingresolution :

R \u25a0>!>\u25a0\u25a0 li,Tlmt it Is the sentiment of this con-
ference that the importance of art instruction as
related to the fundamental principles of the edu-
cation of deaf mates Is snch that systematic in-
struction in drawingis demanded: and that It is
recommended that Inall cases where it is prac-
ticable special teachers Indrawing be employed.

Motion laid upon the table, to be called up at

some future time.
iinuiotlon the followingcommittee to examine

papers submitted to the convention:
Job. Turner, A. L. E. Cronter, Mr. Hammond.
Adjourned till2:80 p. in.

ATTCIINOON SMSIOV.
!'\i:iit\rt.T,July ID.—The convention met in

the hull at •.»:.i(lp. in,, and was called to order by
the chairman. Minutes of the morning session
mill tod approved. *

The ciimtnitteo on the order of business re-
ported that the afternoon session, after the read-
Ing of the paper by J. K. Fulton, on "The
Causes of Deafness," would be taken up by (be
discussion of the following questions: "On
industrial work and the best modi' for the deaf
tolearn;" "What practical value marticulation
to the deal In business}" The question for dis-
cuasion to-morrow morning: "The system of
instruction adapted to ill!ilonf mutes, not ex-
cluding those of feeble mind." There will tie
no ovcuing session.

Itwis announced that a paper had been re-
ceived from Dr. Snyder on "Articulation,"which
w«< too long to be discussed, and it was eug-

d thai it be given to the committee on pub-
lication for revision. On motion, it was ordered
that it l>' referred to the committee on publica-
tion.

dr. Hilton's ADDKESS.
'

Dr. .1. F. Fulton, of St. Paul, then read an
essay upon the causes of deaf-mutism, as fol-
lows: "Tin relationship of the institutions of
the deaf ami tlumb and the. aurist should be
clow and intimate. The wider the experience
of tbe i»utoU>;:i-a the more he learns to appre-. iate the great Importance of your noble works.
While u'.Uulogv has advanced with wonderful
rui.Ulitythe last few decade?, it is very gratifying
tonotice the improvement m teaching our hope-
less cases, So long as there remains a tendency
for the child to inherit iuflrmlties
of the parent and humanity is' subject to dis-—

which are capable of destroying or para-
lyalni; the nerve centers will there "be an abund-
ance of material for the deaf and dumb a.-vlinns.
Althoughinave. \u25a0 mo.-i unbounded confidence
in tbo future progress of autology, yet there is
|no danger of the aurisi robbing the teachers of
ithe deaf and dumb of material for their work. It
often happens thai the conscientious and Chris-
tian physician, after he has done all in
his power to arrest the fatal
disease, to irlve the case over to the
spiritual adviser to prepare them for happiness
Inthe worM which is to come. While this does
notoften happen to the aurist. yet he finds it
frequent!? necessary to give hi« care over to the
teacher* of deaf and dumb to prepare them for
happiness and usefulness in the world which now
is. While .is anrisi we have no material Interest
tn the mode* of educating the deaf mute, a de-scription of which forms so much of what is said
about them, we arc exceedingly anxious to as-
certain the. »eat of the lcasion which causes the
trouble, together with the existing.cause of the
aural malady. The tuning fork has done much
to aidus in the faithful investigation of this sub-
ject, but what is now wanted is more careful dis-
sections. The speaker here .made
an earnest appeal to those
in charge of deaf and dumb Institutions to em-
brace ewry opportunity to furnish material to
the ai;ri»t, SO that he can investigate the

'
most

interesting and important disease by a careful
]v-tmortem examination and dissection, a? it is
onlyby so doing that useful knowledge can be
obtained. He then described in detail the
pathological anatomy of the caves already
studied. First, of thecongenital caM1 :secondly,

1of the acquired esses, pointing out the fact that
the acquired eases <Mra usually brought on by

:acute lntUmtnstory disease of the middle ear.
Ho then an&lyred one hundred and forty-seven
ca*c«, showing that forty. four were cocirenitil
c*.««s «> -ovon doc to minimi spinal
raruencetis sixteen to scarlet ferer, and thus
pointing out the diseases which iao*t conmonly
produce this malady.. He also

'
said that the

congenital ca*e* were more hopeful than
the acquired; that several c«-«es of congenital
deafness have bees reported from the most re-

-1liable source*, which his been radically cured, i

but not a single caso of recovery from absolute ':
deafness

'.in consequence \of;scarlet *[fever ,"or
dipthoretic processes of the middle ear, or after
nienengitis jand;hydrocapelas have ever ,'•been
known to recover. Inspeaking of the 'causes of'
deafness, ,;ho;Bald'; that \u25a0)' mountainous ,_ regions

'

abound indeaf mutes, but the! plains and low
country seem \u25a0; toIenjoy relative. immunity, jße
this as it may, itis certain' that' different; coun-
tries varygreatly as to ;.the jnumber .of ;mutes,
According to statistics, among 10,000 inhabitants
7.77 are mutes. The lowest proportion is found j
in the Netherlands and Belgium,f being 3.85.
Switzerland is the highest, Ibeing

'
21.05. The

the ratio in America .is <3 in10,000. \u25a0He next
discussed •<,at • some \u25a0 :" length•. the 'time, after
loss.' of -speech'

-
that . loss '_ 'of I? hearing

takes place, referring to the (act that there is no
disease of the larynx,".-'as: commonly supposed,
except such as takes place' from disuse of. that
organ, lie then spoke upon the subject of inter-
marriasc—consanguinity .being 'anT: important
factor in propagating this :malady.' Bondenro-'
gards this as the cause of twenty-fiveper cent, of
the congenital cases.' ;Hartman gives eight and
one-tenth per:cent., and Mitchell. six • per icent.
Dr.Hartman refers to an isolated locality in the
states in which intermarriage is the rule, which
furnishes an : unusual proportion .of deaf
mutes. The subject of hereditary tendency
was also. taken

'
up. The \u25a0

'lecturer
pointing out that a Idirect tendency was much
less common than a family tendency. The doc-
tor closed with tho statement thai the aurist had
only begun to explore this important,Held of
scientific research, but that with earnest devotees
withphilanthropic tendencies, assisted by those
at the lead of such institutions as the one he was
addressing.can do much for the alleviation of the
sufferer and to open wider the roadway already
made into the mysteries of this important field
of the, physician's domain. . .r-

jThe discussion upon the paper by...Fulton was
participated in by nearly"all the gentlemen pres-
ent, and the causes of deafness discussed in all
their bearings.

'
During the discussion Thomas

J. Haines, Suspension Bridge, New York, and P.
S. Dunn, Builalo, entered the hall and were intro-
duced to the convention. Dunn gave a;brief,
comprehensive review of the condition of the in-
stitution at Buffalo, and ended by thanking the
convention for the hearty welcome accorded.

The first question for afternoon discussion was
industrial work and best trades to be taught,
opened by Mclntire with a strong appeal for in-
dustrial schools. There seemed to be no doubt
among the delegates as to the good accomplished
by industrial schools, trades taught more difficult
and many theories advanced. The
majority favored . deciding the

'
ques-

tion according to condition ,of scholar's
inclinations and future prospects inlifeand the
trade prevailing at home. A majority of the
delegates favored sho^making andcabinet work.
The discussion was enlivened by incidents drawn
froniipersonal observation of the speaker. The
discussion was closed by Sarah Fuller, of Boston.
Matheson, of Ontario, touched upon ;the fact
that no tra had been advised for girls, The
question called out a spirited discussion. \u25a0

Greenberger, of New York, opened the second
question of what practical value i-articulation to.
deaf in business, took examples from some
of his own scholars '" who obtained
situations by being able to articulate. Several
mutes in the audience gave testimony .to
the value of articulation. A ripple of
excitement was created by the entrance of Prof.
Bell, Washington, of telephone fame. Mr. Bell
closed the discussion upon the last question.
Adjourned at 5:15 till 9:30 to-morrow morning.

The committee, on order of business, held a
meeting late this evening? and decided the fol-
lowingadditions to the , programme for to-mor-
row: ''Statistics concerning the Deaf," Allan-
der Graham Bell; "Remarks upon and Illustra-
tions of Using .Symbols in Teaching Grammar,"
Isaac Speel, principal New York institution;
"Home Lifein an Institution for Deaf Slutes,"
11. A. Turton, superintendent Kansas institu-
tion."

Personals.
Among the prominent visitors present are the

following:
Thomas Gallandet, rector St. Anni's church

for deaf mutes, New .York city. .
A. W. Mann,missionary at large to deaf mutes,

Cleveland, Ohio. ":;,<'
Thomas Mclutire, principal West Pennsylvania

institute for the deaf and dumb, Turtle Creek,
Pcnn.

'
'>.-:: .\u25a0•

Mary E. Griffin, teacher indeaf mute institute
of Little Rock, Ark.

O. A. Emery, principal Chicago deaf mute day
school, and wife, Chicago.

11. C.Hammond, superintendent lowa institu-
tion for deaf and dumb.

Mrs. H.('.Hammond, matron lowa institution.
t.A.Fay. professor in National deaf mute

college, Washington, D.C. . -'\u25a0':•':' :i".•
Mrs. Anna Whitcomb, Colorado institution.
R. Mathison, superintendent Ontario institu-

tion, Belleville, Out.
Philip G. Giliett, superintendent Illinois in-

stitution for the 'ieducation of deaf and dumb,
and wife,Sacksonvllle, 111.

ElauorcM. Patton, Louie Getty, Kate A.Getty,
teachers in the Illinois institution. \u25a0

-
Annie Matheson, Belleville, Ontario.
Nellie Bailey, teacher in Missouri institution

fordeaf and dumb.
S. F. Walker, teacher in Philadelphia institu-

tion, Philadelphia.
'

Job. Turner, missionary-at-large, Staunton,
Va.-

Job Williams, principal American asylum for
deaf and dumb, Hartford, Conn.

M. T. Gass, superintendent of Michigan in-
stitution.

.1. N. Tnte, teacher inMissouri institution.
Mrs. J. N. Tate, teacher in Missouri institu-

tion.
D.Greenberger, principal of institute forim-

proved instruction of deaf mutes. New York.
Isaac Lewie Pe»;t, principal New York institu-

tion, New York city.
John W. Swiner, superintendent Wisconsin in-

stitution.
Sarah Fuller, principal Horace Mann school*

'Boston, Mass,
Amasa Pratt, superintendent Ohio institution;
A. S. K.Crouter, vice principal and superin-

tendent Pennsylvania institution.
11. A. Tarton, superintendent of the Kansas

institution.
E. MGallnmlct, president National Deaf Mute

college, Washington.
T. S. Doyle, principal Virginia institution,

Stauntou, Va.
John C. Covell, principal West Virginia insti-

tution, Konincy, W. Va.
Mrs. 11. A.Turton, teaches inKansas institu-

tion. :\u25a0\u25a0'**:".-\u25a0'\u25a0? .-
Miss L. M. Barton, principal Portland, (Me.),

school.
James Simpson, superintendent Dakota school

for deaf mates, Sioux Falls, Dak.
Edward A. Spring, director Chautanqnc school

of sculpture and modeling, Perth Amboy, New
Jersey.

Mrs. Mary A. Wood worth, teacher in Chicago
day school.

John C. Littlepagc, principal Arkansas insti-
tute. Little Rock, Ark.

William Shepard, superintendent Texas insti-
tute.

A. J. Griffith, principal art department inIl-
linois institution.

Hastings H. Hart and John F. Fulton, St.
Paul.

V. Westervclt, principal New York institution,
wife, matron same.

The I'rojter'Jtetuedt/.
fHopcwcll Herald.]

"We frequently read and hear said a deal
ajrainst railroad companies for running Son-
day trains. Now. the remedy is right here,
in a nutshell: Just as soon as the public re-
fuses to patronize Sunday trains the railroad

companies will stop ruuniujr them. The way
for the writers and talkers against Sunday
trains to further their pot reform is tostop
riding on Sunday with either cars or wagons
to church, pulpit or for pleasure.

PQWOER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi«powder ncrer Taii«t. Amarral of peril
»trensth and whoiegomeness. More economical
than th-- orvlisary kinds and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight,alum or phosphate powder?. .SoW only
in can*.'-':Rot al I>iSis\j Powdib Co>i .196 Wall
stoeat-Xew Tort

'.PROPOSALS. . '.. \
Office op tiie Boahd oj1Education, )

' '
\u25a0 St.' Paul, Minn., July10, 1884, (.',.

PROPOSALS
FOR

Wood &Coal
Sealed bids willbe received by the Presno it

of the Board of Edubalion up tD

Friday, July 18th, at s in..
For 1,000 Cords of Dry Hard

Maple Wood, 1,000 Tons of
best Hard Coal, for furnaces.

The coal and wood tobe delivered to the 'different
schools in such quantities as the Board may
require, on or before 'October. Ist, 1834.

*'"
;?."; ;

The Board reserves the right to reject any and
all bids. • ; .

By order of the Board: !
11. H.ATHEY,

Chairman Committee on Purchases and Supplies.
\u25a0

\u25a0 .: 193-!)t> \u25a0 ""-, . '

SHIRTS.
'o-"' :'"

More than 20 years' use of strictly
Reliable Fabrics, .made Hit,the.most
Artistic and I>urabie manner possible
has made 'for the

ready oxiTT>nn"o
MADE SJalJtll O
the most enviable reputation of any
Goods .produced. A. They are sold by
first-class retailers throughout the
country. your dealer for. them.

AVEBXLPAINT COMPANY'S.

|V[IXEfpAINT§
Thiriy-nve most beautiful Tints;also, White,

for inside and outside use. suitable for painting
houses, fences, burns, bridges, roofs, walls, ceil-
in^s, etc. Beautiful Gloss. Best Paint iv the
market. Every gallon warranted not to crack or
peel off. J. P. ALLEN,Druggist, and dealer iv
Paints, Oils, Glue, Window 'jlass, Putty, Whiting,
Brushes, etc. Sole Again for St. Paul, Minn.

RAILWAYS. :

Chicago, Montreal & loston
AIR LINE.

THE WHITE MOUNTAIN ROUTE,
Commencing July Ist, trains leaving Chicago

at 3:21 p. m. daily for Boston and New England,
make through connections, arriving at Montreal
next day at 7:00 p. m., Boston 8:00 a. in.

Trains leaving Chicago daily at 8:30 p. in.
arrive at Montreal on the second morning and
Bostoii at 8:00 p. in.

Trains forWhite Mountains and Portland leave
Montreal at 9:00 a. in. and arrive at Fubyan
House at 8:45 p.ni,, Portland, 8:00 p. in.and
old Orchard beach at 8:30.

Observation cars on day -tramp, Pullman
cars and through tickets can be obtained at lt).'3

South Clark street, Chicago, Union station, cor-
ner Polk street aud Fonrth avenue and at all
coupon ticket offices in the west and northwest.

W. C. ANDRUS,
General Western Agent, •

184-Cm 95 Washington St., Chicago.

COAL.

GKB&GS & FOSTER are now polling the best
grade of Anthracite Coal at REDUCED PRICES.

Egg & Grate, 88 per ton
Stove &Nut, $8.25 "

Reductioiun Coal.
BEffi& FOSTER

Offer the best grades of Anthracite CoaL

Egg and (Irate $8.00 per ton.
Move and M 8.25

" "
41 EAST THIRD,COB. CEDAR,

STEAMi;KS.

DIAMOND JO LINE STEAMERS.
For Wir.ona, La Cro«se, Dubnque, Rock Island,

Burlington. Keokok, Quincy, St. Louis
and ailIntermediate Points.

The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-
senger steamer ,

PITTSBURGH • ,
John Killeex,Master. LarkyCubbrly, Clerk.

Leaves St. Paul, Friday Jnly11, 13 m.
This is the most -pleasant route South, East

and West from St. Paul. Viewthe famed scenery
of the Upper Mississippi. No heat or dust.
Through tickets to all river and interior points
viariver and rail. Low rates, includingmeal*
and berth.•

A. O. LONG. Agent.
Office and Dock opposite Union Depot. City

office in St. Paul, corner Third and Jackson.
Office in Minneapolis, 16 .Washington avenue
South.

: MRS. WALLIS,

The Great lediam of Spiritualism. \u25a0

Can tellyou the present and future and even
can show yon the one jou will marry,

'
and

give you the full name of the fame. Office
hours from 9a.m. to 8 p. m., at Xo. 276 Good-
rich avenue, corner Seventh street, the Union de-
pot and Fort street

'
cars pass

-
the bouse. \u25a0 'Only

adies received. 163-93

AVCTIOS.
"

j
"a cctiox sale ok lots IN stixsoxs !
'-tJL ADDiiios^-H. S.;FAiHcmi.D & Sox, Real j
Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

'
corner. Fourth

and Jackson street*, will•sell at pnblic sale, on
the ground* at 10• o'clock m., \u25a0 Monday, July
10. ten lots inblock two,' and seventeen lots in
block three, of .Stinton'g Addition to St. Paul.
These lots lieoae and one-half blocks west of
Western svenne, and jtwo • blocks 'south of:,the
Manitoba railroad and St. Paul Foundry: are de-
sirable, cheap lots, that win.advance invalue,
and willbe sold forhalf cash and half inone year. j
Noone wanting,a cheap home or a small, good

'
investment, should seclect th:? sale. '\u25a0

H.S. FAIRCHILD*SOX,
132-98

'
Auctioneers.

9'•
-

\u25a0 .. . "\u25a0'-'• \u25a0

' ' " \u25a0'. \u25a0".-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

KArAXAGH'S IffT/0.V5.":,...

/?t-VRRIAGE AT AUCTION— willsell atanc- 1
,\U_ tion atmy s»!e?iand. comer Thirdand Cedar

'
streets, on Saturday. July 12tb,*at 10 a. m., one
familybaggy, in good condition. .'

P. T.KAVAXAGH.
193-!UsU s

"
A&ctkneer. j

REAL ESTATE.

REALM!
INNEW YORK

Is on the Boom,
Residence Property on Side Streets in

the Vicinity of Central Park is
Selling at $1,500 per

Front Foot.

So must it be. Stocks will no longer be
thu favorite investment. LAND IS KING.
ST. PAUL'S DIRT IS CHEAP TO-DAY, at
present prices. We can sell you beautiful
Suburban lots at the same figures as in 1872.
Then they had been "boomed." Now the
price isnominal. We prophesy higher values
with a good crop. Weight's Addition con-
tinues the favorite, but not the only good
thing we have to offerby all odds. Macales-
ter Park shares, Lockwood's addition on
monthly payments, Residences of all shapes,
sizes and prices.

MONEY TO LOANas usual.

g.W. Cor. Jacksoa &Fifth Sts.

LMiSTi
MONTANA.

-'' We have just platted and now offer for sale
lots in the Minnesota, Addition. This addition
lies adjoining the great machine shops of the
Northern Pacific Railroad' Company, which are
the largest and most extensive on the line of the
road, those at Brainerd alone excepted. The lots
are started at verylow prices 325 to 375 a pieces
find will show a very handsome advance by fall,
Livingston is less than two years old, with a
population of over 3,000 people, is the brighter
town on the Northern Pacific Railroad, has many
brick and stone buildings, is growingvery rapid-
lyand bases her claims formaking a large city on
the following grounds: .
Itis the gateway to the National Park.

r Itis the terminal point of the National Park
R.R. :\u25a0

'
./\u25a0..' '\u25a0\u25a0':-^s;\X

It is the headquarters of three divisions of the
R.R.
Itis the geographical center of the R. R.
Ithas immense machine shops, with capacity

or several hundred.' Itis in the center of a very rich agricultural
country.
Itis the headquarters for an immense grazing

interest.
.Itis surrounded bycoal, iron,copper, silver

and goldmines.
| iItis the supply depot for the mines of Cooke,
;Bear Gulch, 'etc., etc. •

Ithas a'splendid water power. » •_*'
Ithas plenty ofpine and fir timber.

;
;-_ Ithas an abundance of pure water and a mild
climate. \u25a0\u25a0v.

:;'

Itis the:youngest town in America with a
National Uaifk and a dailynewspaper ;it also has
two weekly newspapers and the best hotel in
Montana. Ithas the only deposit of limestone
on the lineof road from Duluth west. Some six
or seven lime kilns

-
are now in operation, also

plentyof brick and fine brick clay. Hot springs
exist (170° temperature) within twelve miles of
town, which excell those ofArkansaw. The Uulon
Pacific R.R. will goon be built to the town.
This company, Union Pacific R. R. have-pur-
chased a large amount of coal lands in the vicini-
ty of Livingston, are putting in a plant of
seventy -five coking furnaces. Lots for sale by

C.LIVINGSTON&CO.,
63 E. Third street, St. Paul.

WM. G. ROBERTSON."
REAL ESTATE

AND
FINANCIAL AGENT

(Successor to D.A. Robertson &Co., the oldest
real estate agency inMinnesota.) \u25a0':< -:i

No. 7 McQuillan Block, cor. Tint&Wabasliaw.
HEZEKIAHhallT"

(Established in1819.)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert streets, (inSavings Bank,)

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Buys,, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiates

. Loans, etc.

~

R. W.JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MANNHEIMERBLOCK.

- -
ROOM11,

St.Paul.
- - -

MiniL.
~

GRISWOLD & TEEPLE, ,

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
{ NO. 63 EAST THEO STREET,

;St.Pa-aL - -
Minn.

GAS FITTERS..

iIcpLLM & THURm«(,
PLUMBERS, >

;
•
j

TINNERS, and 7
GAS FITTERS,

BEiTHG & VESTILATMG A specialty.
\Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

'

Agents for ilieBncKeye Stores & Ranges
The Best inthe World.

116 West ThirdSt..op. Metropolitan Hotel,
ST. PAUL, MINN. 180

GEORGE W. GETTY,

BOAT BUILDER.
EOW BOATS AND OARS FOR SALE.

WHITE BEAR, '-' •;'-',.
- -

MINN
*nn&thu4w

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS.

ISrOr.PORATZD.

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, &c
Hare in Stock

100,000 feet of DRY WHITEOIKFLOORHG.
*

'*.'"" \u25a0""'•' ''"ALSO '.""/

YellowPine Jlooring and Hardwood Lumber.' EAGLE STBEEI AMiSEVEJJ COBNEBB

FIVECENTS ALINE
,U* y(SITUATIONS1WANTED. \u25a0 .: ••*'i
SITUATION WANTED—A young jman with

considerable business experience would like
to have a place in some wholesale house where
ho can make himself useful. .Address V,40,
Globe office/; \u25a0.: .' , " -

188-194 ,

'-,;\u25a0 situation* oirjnsHJsn.

J :'..\u25a0 'I-..>.';;. Male*. : '.:..;*' \u25a0-. .','.

WANTED—Delivery.clerk at 430 Jackson
street. . . - . 193*

I'~\ ./
- Females.

WANTED—Dining room girl;Grand Central
hotel. 190-190

WA-NTED—A lady to accompany a young
TV boy to sell popular pictures. Salary I$12

per week. jInquire corner of Fourth and Waba-
shaw, over American Express office, room 7. • ...'

,'\u25a0 :-;V:-..; , , \u25a0 190-196

ANTED—Agirl ;for. second work .at 100
Summit avenue. Mrs. J. Keleiher. ",• ,• 188 94 \u25a0

WANTED
—

Agood female cook, steady em-
ployment,'good

'
wages. Applyat once.

J. J. Brennan, cor. Sixth and Fort street.'. 188-94

GOOD washer and ironer wanted. .Hong Wan
laundry, 98 West Sixth, street, corner of

Sixthand Market streets. *. . .183 96

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Liverystable, good location, \u25a0>v
{Fifth street, between Robert and Minnesota

streets, now occupied by J. W. Bates. Inquire
of Thos. JJ. Barney, ;corner Third and Robert
streets, next :Chamber of Commerce, or of Go-
forth &Roberts, 43 East Third street. ; 191*

FOR RENT—The second ,story of the new- elegant Weed block, 50 by 85, on' Sev-
enth, •near .Sibley street, (now in course of
erection). VFeadyAngust Ist. Will rent' with
or without power for manufacturing purposes,
or willhave it fitted into offices or rooms to suit.
Apply at once to Wolterstorff &Moritz, 183 East
Seventh street. . 180*

FOR RENT—Annie R.Mintzer's stock farm—
over 30 acres with all the buildings, in the

citylimits, Sixth ward, West, St. Paul. Apply
onpremises, \u25a0 . . ISB*

. Rooms.

T7IURNISHED rooms 'for rent— very Ele-
-L ,-. gantly furnished rooms

—
and bed-

rooms, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquire at 160 West Third street, first floor.) ,

180*

TO RENT—Two very pleasant I connecting
. front rooms, furnished, at 400 Wabashaw

street, to aman and wife or two gentlemen. 188

FOR
—

Pleasant rooms for two ladies, at
100 East Sixth street, between Robert and

Minnesota streets. \'- *; . . \u25a0**. \u25a0 184*

%:\': '. '. aowM \u25a0' \u25a0

"
\u0084,,-:'. ;

T7IOR RENT House, B.rooms, onBates avenue,
-L near Seventh. New and all conveniences.
Apply to A. F. Maschgar, 105 East Seventh,
room 13. . \u25a0 102&194

FOR RENT
—

1, a new house on Holly
avenue, nine rooms, all modern improve-

ments and handsomely papered. C. O. Rice. I
/.

•
'. 198-193

EOR
—

Seven-room house on Jefferson
avenue;' also, a new our- room :house on

Colborne street. Rent low. Inquire of 11. B.
Montgomery, 49 West Fourth street. 191-194

FOR RENT—Houses from SO to $10. Jas.. Dillon,235 Commercial street. .188*

TO
—

Houses to rent on Ohio street. In-
JL quire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer, corner

George and Ohio streets, Sixth ward. 175*

HOUSES FOR RENT— Twelfth and'
Thirteenth streets, on Robert, UriL.

Lamprey. \u25a0

•
181*

FOR RENT
—

A new house six rooms and
kitchen, three closets and cistern. Also '

three rooms up stairs, next house, to a family
without children. Inquireof C. Casey, 698 East
Fourth, near Maria avenue. 174*

" ;

FOR RENT—A nine-room dwelling at No. 115
Banfil street, oldnumber 6. Applyto John

Grace, No. 70 Mcßoal street. . 105

FOR RENT—A cottage house with 9 rooms,
in thorough repair, at $35 per month. Ap-»

ply to J. A.Sabin, Davidson block. • 159*

FOR RENT—A cottage with four rooms,
Pantry and closets, good water and every

convenience. Apply.to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. 270*

:\u25a0\u25a0•;''.,,: '<'\u25a0''.(*. '.";-\u25a0:-. ...-.• CIiOTHIEBa. .'-"-• -•'•'.

"HWfflBROS.,
One-Price Clothiers,

91East Third Street,
Headquarters inSt. Paul for Summer Clothing.

Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Ohildrens'
j Light Weight

/^•T i^mTTT^Tn
TUT, ~"~ *

In endless varieties, and at lowest prices. If
you want to keep cool, visit

SArITLER BROS.,
7 91 East Third street.

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS.

WEBBER PIANOS.
: Acknowledged by Artists the' Best in the World.

r
Iknow ofnone superior to the Weber and none that can compete with them

for durability.—Ieresa Carreno. -
The tone of the Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so full,

that Ishall always rank you as the greatest 1 manufacturer of the Emma
Thursby. ,

Weber Pianos excel allothers involume of tone and in power of expression.—
S. Liebling'. j,

'

;There are no Pianos in the worldthat sustain the voice liketho Weber.—Em-
maAbbott. : >v^
R. C. MUISTGKEIR, Asent, St. Faial
. • , .-" \u25a0 SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

-?.:'' \u25a0*:"'
TAILORING.]

FINE T^ILORIISra.

'
!'\Ss-' .\u25a0\u25a0•-•'; i J .i'J.'-'-' ;\u25a0;*• ...*,•

FERGUS FAHEY,

MEKCHANT TAILOR,
58 East Third Street.

E^The latest styles ofImported Good* always onhand. Perfect fits guaranteed.

BOOTS AND SHOES

CANCER!
IIITSTIT.TJTE..IINSTITUTE.

Establishedin 1<?72 fortbe enre
of Cancer,

'Tumors, Ulcers,
1Scrofula, and Skin Diseases,

-withoutthe r.se of £nue or loss oibiooa ana ix*uo i

pain. For information, circulars sod references, I

l'OJt SALE.

FOR sale cheap
—

Building,23x110 on leased
ground on Eighth street between Jackson

and Sibley. Wolterstorff &Mortiz. 193*

IjlOR SALE
—

A first class Livery and Jl.uk
\u25a0 Stock, situated in one of the best localities

inSt. Paul. Inquire 34 West Fourth street.
186-195.

Ij^Oß SALE
—

Amost desirable residence with-'
in10 minutes' walk/of Bridge square, a

corner lot,50x150 feet deep, situated oiie block
from the face of Prospect Terrace bluff; has a
commanding view of the country, a good house,
cellar, and cistern water, alßo a barn 16x22 feet
with out buildings, sidewalks, a line garden,
shade trees, lawn and flowers in abundance.
Will sell for$2,500, part cash and balance otj
time. 403 Wiuslow avenue, corner Delos street,
West St. Paul. 184-193*

FOR SALE
—

One four-horse engine and boiler
complete, in good order. Inquireat Franklin

Machine shops, corner ofSixth and Cedar streetss.
184*

FOR SALE
—

Agood, clean stock of builders'
hardware, with lease of store inbest location

in city;good reasons for selling. Wolterstorff ito
Moritz,St. Paul, Minn. 180*

(lUEAP FOR CASH—Ten second-hand thresh-
J ing engines; one 40-horse power boiler;

four portable boilers. Apply at Foundry office,
on Fourth street, corner Robert. 169-213

FINANCIAL.

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos. In residence without re-
moval. Also on life insurance policies, horses,
wagons, and all other collateral security, at low-
est rates. E. &F.Peters, 283 Sibley street, op
posite Union depot. 300*

ACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE— Notes bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
outremoval. Offices, Room 7,First National bMiik
hnilding,comer Fonrth and Jackson street, St.,
Paul, and Room V, Muckey &Legg block, corner
of Fourth and Nicollet,Minneapolis. 26-207

OANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 245, Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.

MISCELLANEOUS REALESTATE.

EAL ESTATE FOR SALE—Ifyou want to
buy anice lot cheap you should go and see

J. F. Eisenmenger, on Rice street, near Oakland
cemetery. He hag 80 lots on eight diff rent
streets, and sells them on monthly payments.
$15 down and $7 per month, or most any way fJ

suit purchaser. Also, nice 2-story honse v"'
one or two lots, for rent, or for sale chea*. or>
easy terms. .*V-i-9t

1,500, willbuy one of the best farms « Grant
county, with house of 8 rooms, hc1^ alone

costsl,2oo, onlyone mile from tbe »ounty seat,
10 acres of the handsomest grove of trees in the
state, thie property must be sold"* the next 10
d»ys. Fabwell &Co., Thir*<""* Jackson.

FOR SALE
—

The followinfdesirable lots: lots
corner of Pleasant av"nc and Sixth street,

2 lots on Rice street, bctwe-n Iglebart and Tilton
street, 10 lots inIrvine's stfond addition, front-
ingon Seventh street, fen?

°* bridge;; 12 lots
inIrvine's addition to Wesf*. Paul ;also a well
established paying business Apply to George
W. TurnbulL 343 Exchange«treet, city. 223*

FORSALE OREXfUAN-iE—A choice larm,

fuliyimproved and locked one mile from a
good town, and willsell cb<°P- Harwell «fc Co.,

Third and Jackson streets.

MISCXLZA*XOVS.

WANTED—Ladies or gentlemen In city or
country to take nfe. «gbt and pleasant ;

work at their own homes $2 to $5 a day easily ]
and quietly made ;work *->nl bymail;no canvass
ing; no stamp for reply./Please address Reliabl
Man'fg Co., Philadelphia Pa. tu.th,Bat*soel

TOVES STORED ™*7 tor the season.
Called forand put »P again inthe fall.,Call

or address Joseph Ilaag 309 Weßt Seventh street.

'
LOST ASD SOIWJJ.

O«T—Wednesday fVening, between Ramsey-
street and the W-'**

'«ide» a black crape

mantle- trimmed witn\J*ce and beads. Finder
winplease leave at tbUt»fficc- 193

STRAYED OR STOIF*—A light,bay horse,
with dark points, atput nine years old, will

weighabout 1.050 lbs., fommy place onDayton

avenue
-

Aliberal rewad willbe paid to anyone
givingInformation that V'" eadto bis recovery.
X..E.Frost,' 368 Robert f«et. ; 191 194

OARD and lodging fojtwo—lady and gentle--
man—in aprivate *&?!' Address X,V..

Globe office. lM

\u25a0( . . \u25a0 . BUSINESS COLLEGE. \u25a0•• -.

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Em long since established its claims to publicfavor and has now cntcied upon Its15tb year ande
the most favorable auspices. Send for taU'jgue, giving full particulars. North cor. Seventfc
and Jackson streets. \u25a0 .•

'^
r 7*e-*sy .;:,., W. A. FAI>I>IS,PrinolpaU

e.h. mmi,

New Styles Daily Received.

331 Waliasliaw street Cor. 4iii.
V.-}>\.i \u25a0„\u25a0::.

- '

wholesale druggists;

iSTOTJES, BROS, &OUTLEK,

IMPORTERS 41 WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
68and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, St. Paul, Minn.__ ,
. STANDARD SCALES.

: liIEBANES'STANDAED SCALES!
Eclipse )WindMills Tanks and Pumps,

Smith- Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers,
\u25a0

'';
;

• Hancock Inspirators, Lubricatord, eta

FAIRBiES, MORSE &CO., -
371 &373 Siblcy street

/ A TANNERS.

James McMillan <& Co.,
Proprietors of the

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY,
ANT)DEALERS IN

'-p-;- HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND FURS,
« '* ,- .j ™•* m • , 109 I'imAuenae South, MINNEAPOLIS,MINW,'
iDments solicited. Write /or circulars. .

SPEELEEIK.& CO..™ MO. 89 EAST THIRD STREET,

ipiyiMi«,
Ist. Paul Agency for BUKT'S, GRAY'S,

BE OLD'S, and Many Others.
IJ2f~ Mail ordeni promptly filled.

r?*7*yM MUSICAL. j

LAURAW.HALL,
,' MUSIC ROOMS 103 WESTERN AVENUE.

\u25a0 Head of Ashland Avenue, St. Anthony Ilili.
-

j

/ST. PAUL,

TEACHER OF

PIASO, l.\DHARSOM
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.

References :jiJims Maeiz'Geist, Principal of .
Musical Conservatory, No. 127 xv'"t Third utreet,

'

St.Paul; also on personal application, reference <
to the

'
numerous families

-
whose daughters

'
she 1

has taught and isnow teacups willbe given. |

'.'Also, Agent for :"Brainard's Musical World,'
the oldest and best, musical journal published.
Subscription $1.00 per annum.

GAS FIXTURES.

- 61 FIXHIRES.
KENNEY &HUDNER

181 a*l WW«(t TliirdSine.
Opposite aUUopolitaa Hotel. • '.1

\u25a0 DRUGS.

INNEW QUARTERS.
P, J. DREIS,

'

General Druggist
. la settled inhis elegant New Stow

Corner Ninth /mi Saint Peter sirrci
Where can be found the finest and best ofDrugs,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc. AJ«o. all kinds ofGarden and Flower Sccda.in their season.

PBESCBIPTION 8ASPECIALTY

HOUSES AMD CARRIAGES.

\ TTi:XTIOX— and Bngj^es at M-
X.V. tonii'fiiti^bargain* for the Dertthirty days.
We v.ii! dell our entire ctock at 25 per cent, dis-
count to reduce our large stock. Extension top
phaetons, canopy topbeach Wagons, Surrey wn:{-
--on«, three spring phaetons, top buggieH, open
bngjye«, Concord wagons, road rurt«, grocery
and delivery wagons, three spring and express
wagon*. . Allstyles and grades of harness, lap
robes, dusters, whips, blankets, etc.. at bottom
prices' ••at King's Carriage! Repository, corner
Fourth and Minnesota streets, St. Paul. 181-201

'REMOVALSALE.

FOR the next 80 days pods will lie sold at
great sacrifice. ;Kefrigeratnrx and ice cream

freezers tpeetaltltft. 'lß3 East Seventh. Woiter-
•U/rIX& .iioriu. i;o


